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CAROLINA rot scmwr

The Eastern CanHna flull «*

Ht that was pwi kT tfc« pea-

v EqoutM a Kmlm. Apr* 7-12.

IHIThe twpwtiw ha* *»wka

wfKwd ai the werto and

the success of the \u25a0hah C ipittfin

although many aiiaT ( \u25a0"

pirt give to the people rf thio

te. Wo Lipi '"By wmh to thaak the

xl|
-. pcayfe of IT'. Cm. Pit,

S®®p®®®a

and Wayaa '*thdr ~", rt " tk *

pat over ia thi. c?iy. ~ <*r

as we kin km ahk to MWt*"-

Whn IjOOO people, from a tern

ties. wfl! come together and stage a

Pageant like the one pat *

»\u25a0? Friday night April It aame rf

then coming from as tor as eighty

miles. you ?st admit that this is \u25a0
real support. This is what was doae.j

Hie rain did not heap a laeaty

from showing up and carry mg ~+*

part m the great Pageant- We caem*

far this support and we daad

to aid ia further pushing Ea*em

r-T ia any way pmiilr We are

a pmt people aad the Eatfetw Caro-

lina Chamber «? Commerce, feels

pmd to be associated with people

like this.

Signed. Eastern Carolina Chamber rf

LOC AL NEWS of
MAYES DAM

Mioir Haywaad biin aad Latter

lUgers motored to Washiagtoa

ufday.

Mr.
W T. Caßipher

church at Skewarkey Sunday

MU* Jessie Peel aad Mr. Le««*r

Ikpn spent !'\u25a0 lay evening with

Miss Lessie Malone.

Mr. ar«d Mrs- Sylvester Rayaor and

Mr. John Palliphrr aad Mr. Heary

? Allen Sanday with Mr. aad

Mrs. A. L Hardy.

Mr. Sunford Raberaoa ta Wl-

Hamstoa weat to 1 1 ***'

day.

Mr W H. B*»n rrtarned ho*

Satarday fna the Washiagtoa bo«-

pital where she has beea for several

days-
_

. J
Mr. aad Mrs- Sam Meek* atteaded

rburcb at Skewarkey "\u25a0 *T-

Mr. and Mia S- C tof «* w? \u25a0*"

'

"?~*~T \u25a0a'fa

W. H. Rogers.

Messrs. M. G. Maad Rosrir M

toa Sntarday «? II'"*-

Mr. aad Mia. Bmer Cheaaaa j«d
Mr. aad Mrs. W. \u25a0- Ragera.

Mr. PVuk Wmw wont to Wl-

Uptber? R can be tee M YOC wi!

pulltogether. that is. at the mmm tee

bat ia different imte!

Hoover Barks Plans
For National Satety

Far Nateal Action Show.

According to statistics issued by the

Metropolitan Life Insurance Compaay

, there wwe 17 per cent -ore total

-ifc aceideaU ia Jaaaary than

to the am month ia I**-La* ****

the compaay paid
*

j. . .._a. J.WM dae to automo-
< tars m near* -

' -Me accidents, the previous high figure

' -
-

- .jrhf hundred and sixty-seven

thousand dollars ia 1»22.

1* Eight organixations hare sent rep-

nixntati?- to Confw with Secretory

*af Cimmi irr Hoover to coordinate

safety week and derise a broad na-

' tioaal program covering the subject

j Secretary Hoover, in calliisg the eoo-

' fere?ce. pointed oat a heavy increa*

' to vtxaet and highway accidents all

««cr the cwantry dae. in large measure

to the rapid increase of motor vehicles-

R?for office is a very small

doing something after getting

> there is the big thing.

We prof as: to he Christians- We say

we worship and believe in a God who

1 is love, yet ye hate one another.

Christ Wi-". a great lover You cant

he decent on earth or get to Heaven

1 after the resurrection if you dont

3
-love Everybody". You may not like

i paaple. nor even admire them, but you

aast love them. Do you believe in

i vmi live* what you say ia heart?

High school week prove* to be a

i great week in North Carolina. It is

! lonl to tell who enjoys it most, the

tovmity students or the guest* of

r the I'niveraity.

It is h enjoyment out of which

great benefit results.

1 The Jane Primaries may be dasaed

as aa awful stann ?some will 1*

washed away by it while other* will

| he sheltered.

j* Haw aire it wwald be for the voter

Ito journey to the poles and not only

i mga his asm hat vote-

It amy not ha that Cameron Mor-

' \u25a0 rtson is an outstanding figure anion?

the governors of our State. He may

I made as many mistakes as his

? predecessor?, hat we all admit he

\u25a0 knows how to handle bis tove affairs.

| The oa »cjh«ial has reached the

'patot where it stirs little interest, so

nan we wfll start with Episode No. 2

1 ?the Wheeler Scandal.

'? E A Spenni of Aason county re-
portei to the county aa«rt that -e

aovea cow. tart year. Ha only bew*'»t
tne sack of cotton socd aaaal aad two
sacks of aull fcad during the year.
He grew hit feed at home aad ex-

cettoa aeed for the aesL He

aba made 40 baler of cotton on 40
acres mi load bat will stick to bis

lios, sad ionise la tatata a
om pate eteto CHAIIBKK-
UIACObOH RRMfDT hrnspl. t

,i moidte uL. Mi.rr m
I pate CHAMRSRtJtIrB BALVR,

j iaesscy too^ssskhs

Chewing Gum Aids Digestion
i Eirryoor taews ew arc gtwec to calieg eiore tliaa we

?_

VUrVb TUf« w fccptat and so palataUet Why M
«»f»> «^J? *

Wjlffil
.

y**to 7 "f*1 .\u25a0*«*> tapir «iwfd

Sy
MEQ w. A. Enai, ioraer coanaowr of

m toKMyWcT:

<Hr 1 ""J « Ik tract lU."

MlArf kw^hmw'ta

«u

TWL PifEEPRISE. WILLIAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad

ministiator of the estate of MarceUus
Stubbs, late of Waiumrfoo, Martin
County. North Carolina, notice is here
by girtn to all parties holding claims
against saWi estate to present them for
payment on or before April 14th.
1925. or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of their recorery.
AU persons indebted to said estate

are requested to come forward and
make immediate payment of same.

This April 14, 1924.
MARTIN CONITY SAVINGS AND

TRUST COMPANY. Admx. C T. A.
4-IS-«t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Cordelia Chance, deceas-

ed. late of Martin County. North Caro
lina. this is to notify a!l persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of saiJ
deceased to exhibit them to the un-

dersigned at Oak City. N. C. on or

before the 12th day of April. 1925,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to the estate wOl please nv»k-- im-
mediate settlement.

This the 12th day of April. 1924.
J. R. HYMAN, Administrator of Cor

«le!ia Chance, deceased.
4-15-4t

NOTICE OF SALE

( l'ml»r and by virtue of the author-
' itycontained in a certain deed of tru4
'executed i»\

. I S' d>'> M ? w:fe. Mag-

gie Stobbs. on the sth day of Jul -

1916. an of record in the public regis-

try of Martin County in Rook J-l at

pare 343. to secure a certain note of
even date therewith, and the condi-

FOR SALE: TOMATO PLANTS.
Stone and Sparks Karl isaa, 20 cents
per do*. 7b cents per HWL Pimento
pepper, 25 cents per do*, plants,

also extra early edipee beet plants.
15 cents per doL 65 cents per 100 l

Claude Leggett, WiHiamston. N. C
? 4-15 21-

SHERIFF ROBERSON
TO RUN AGAIN

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
MARTIN COUSTT: -

1 take this method of announcing
myself a candidate before the Primary
to be held on Jane 7th. 1921. for the
nomination frr the cSr? of Sheriff of
Martin County, and 1 desire to sin-

| cerely thank the people for their most

loyal support in the past and to as-

sure them if I am nominated acJ

[elected again, that I will give there
gocxl dean service.

H T. ROBERSON.

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE
Having this dqp qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Bennett Gray,
deceased, late of Martin County. North
Carolina, this is to notifiy all persons
having claims against, the estate of
said deceased ta exhibit them to the
undersigned or Critrher and Critrher.
Attys-. WOlianaston. N. C on or be-
fore the 12th day of April. 192a. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. AH persons indebte-.l
to the estate will please make im- '
mediate settlement.

Thi* the 12th day of April. 1924.
ALONZO GRAY. Administrator of

IVnnett Gray, deceased.
4'15-4t

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MARTIN COUNTY?

I have this day levied on the following articles of real and personal
for the Taxes aue the Town of \\ I'liamston, N. C- for the year*

1;«0 and IKl". :J*' will sell before the Town llall the property below de
trnheil for >hr uipaiJ 'axes and costs, ur.le s sane are paid on or before
ihe Fifth <L> »! Slay. 1924.

11. M 111 RKAS.
Town Tax Collector.

This 7th April. 1924.
ANT COST TOT AI.

G. W. Colt rain. I town lot. H. I>. and G. A. Peel $26 11 S!M» ££N.2I
Sir*. Annie It Uonii. 1 town lot. res. 61.59 I.BU Cl W
J. S. Peel, 1 town lot. W. T. Kant 18.119 l.*o 22.80
W. H. legjtett. 1 town lot. res. .... ; __ 80.00 ISO KI.MI
Martin IFowilen. 3 town lot*. I*jr»ell6 Watts Grove IIS.OK l.hO 116 88
Wheeler Martin. I town lot. rr*ideiue

... _.

IIM.&!) !*\u25a0> i"fi
!L D. Peel. 3 lowr. lots. res and store.-. 101.96 180 Inl7<
Leslie Fowden. I town lot. ret

_ 120.n| " ,yi !2I HI
COLORED

A. O. Broam. 1 U;«rn W re*.
* 48.16 lin»

I'riwn ami Nlade. I town lot. tenant .
_. 16.811 lOu 18.'6n

Spotless, Sanitary Bath- .

j
rooms atul Kitchens

'

YOU'VE I
wished far an **

easy way to keep these
sweet and immaculate, without HOUSEHOLDJIINTs
constant vrruhSing. Red Seal "J*®*

**""*

LW docA.^k.i.c«j»«r «.

removes stain*, and clears (uilrt% rtr b??«
clogjrd traps instantly-U»e Red >putir*a »hr> Red Knl !-»? m «*4
Seal Lye daily. It's die greatest *» the tl««ier.
labor saver the housewife has. « ? ?

, Red Real Li* mU ap (mar

grredUr, rkaaciaf it lata *af sad,
«d,thc*r»«r I a Ilk the aater, atAn aaav dirt
Red Seal Lje of all kind* (Da >a« w it, bow

Wnar Jar ~~ggg ever, oa alaaiaaai )

mFr 11 'ir. HpHvagaH ? ? ?

"Haa?rticip*" Cwii»e» aad faraara where
P.CToMn&CaHUMWfI roarhe*. bed- bag a and veraua

yt \u25a0tNHmV .ohltioa of K..1 Knl L»e.

"?] Red Real Lee u abo fae for
v

'

IKfIVKM ukiag hard or aofl wop at bale
«|titrklv ixlrkraplr Krd Real Lrt
ia rac??dad for tkw aae.

? ? ?

sure fit\\\ \ \ \

evmaft^Vw

. MARGOUS BROS, and BROOKS «

*

|UDBS tSerin contained not hiring bm
jcomplied with and at the m|a< off
jthe parties interested the undersigned
trustee, will on Friday. May lfiUi.
11924. at 12 o'clock 11. in fnM of
the Court House Door in the Tan of
WDliamston. X. C? offer for sale, at
public auction, to the highest Kidder
for fi-h the folknriitf described |<v

petty:

i ReLig a Town lot on the South nir
of Washington Street, adjoining J. B !

Speller, the aFtrners Warehouse and j
others a»l occupied by M. Stubbs aid .

family.

Thi< the 14th <lay cf April. 1924. j
C. 11. GODWIN. Trostee. I

Visiting Nurse* Carry On
Intensive Health .
To Save Coming Generation

""**-» Jfcx
,

.« -m
"" " "***'

\u25a0 ITVreport rtnitM th- fact that
, an limfr of M.M4 mothers Jt-

?arh y.*r from ciiurj InrU-nial
fto childbirth. In orJ<T to reJan

f this ratr. the company la carrying

i on In Inlcnati* prenatal xi»K«
. Visiting nuran a*e tk< empectnat

mother once a month from the
tim< a raw la reported anttl co»-

' t rum.nt KolloKlnii the birth of
> a ? MM. both mother and babj art

- cared for daily for ei(ht Jay alf
r complications deselop. the row
r IS prt*llcir. Jto make doarr oborr-

i laltoei of th<- raar. '

I An important feature of the
-work u (he «4uc*tlon (Inn moth-

EFFORTS to NHR* iw «-

Ii?li ? 4>alk ill* from
nulrru) nntaUlT la Ikr

fnllrJ Buti* viU (ninw linac
th« camls( pr" Utonliac «? *

report mJ by IUVT Ftakt pr*»

iJ.-nt of (be U(iioyata:'> Ul* In-
surance I'uniiMßj. at IW uiiul

convention. I l<anu "»IJ

maternity ca» * »m«t

tan paltrj-koW'r*. 'be

can of public kratlb M»-*.Hlb.l

working Jlrntl) for Ikr
or under Mnrf' rn- tit ai:k <*\u25a0»!

health uncu'kiu

Rhoads ? '

1* tl

Our new store is like a great
modern market-place
1 IK'TI'BKto yourself the broad ami %3ml\ \ j||« \ of the
* Kuphntlfi. Winding its May ihc >lrtnn ami
tnrtkvk rtai-ht-s of this heat -drenched countr\. picture a

caravan? camel after taint I latleii with of beautiful
oriental NIJFS. thimigh the dust-lath n atmosphere
of tlie Imruiiiare 11M- minarets ami towers «»f
?that agr-tihl capital of an aiH-ient worhl of ommierre.

TIK- caravan readies llngilad anil its precious trespires

are sum districted anions the stalls of tin market-platn-s.
Two thousand years liave wrought little chains in these

market-places, lint tin- buyers have cliaiigcd. Tiny eome

DOW fmni the four (corners of the world. .

If you are a lover of beautiful nifjs. you would l>»%e to

revel in the exquisite displays in these oriental 10/urv You
can't. of course. It .is too far away. Itut aiiH>nt> thr l»uyers
there is a representative of Miller & Khoads. lie is «"«r

representative. With tin- eye of an ex|M-rt he appraises and
huys at prices y«iu eould not appn>aeh.

A few weeks and those same ruj»s are thousands of miles
across land and sea. in Richmond, at MillertV Kh>nads Store.

Here, in this modern "market-place." you tan m>|>ect them
at your leisure and in eomfort. You can buy tin in. !?\u25a0>. at
prices easily within y<Hir reach.

Truly Miller At Klioads Store in a >freat modern market-
place. It is stacked with the hest the world atfitnls. at prices
to meet the purse of all who come to huy. Yet it is far inore

cnanfortahle than any market-place was ever known to l»c.
Six centrally located elevators, convenient to all entrances,

are there to lift vou to the departments on the second, third
or fourth floors, or the beautiful foyer ami tea-rooms on the
fifth floor. Comfortable rest-rooms, where you may meet a

friend, refresh yourself or sit and chat, make it an ideal
place to shop.

f - ' . >

Ifym rmm'l grt what you trmmt in y»mr mmrm Itmltj. try

iji\u25a0 ;

Afl'iCatarrh Mcdidae
TV*» «t» >n la a. ~ a?a mil*o *9"H » Au Cat_rr*t Tiiiifcaa ?-

rto (Vr mre h CMi**?» t«rt Knu that «HtaiX*"*J* * It li rwta

BUM c- TT\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 wuia'TaCr \u25a0iti ta |4 TnatMt Mk knl aai bkm tmrrrmTM k fi»

p
- J- o?>y a Oil. IWnfc OMa.

ers r "««rJlot tbHr ova lh«l:k and
the b>al!k off ufu'a Th-y at*

ln>tr»'- I to hc- p in <!«*\u25a0 :auck
«Kk a physftrtaa lar._< pregnancy
AXkd to ncafce ac.t'le promtsioa for
CO»l ofeaetrlca] a-nk* at coo-
-1s«(- at. <

New Tork City lords the «oua-
try la lorn mortali'y Jot to child
t»anr< The a* * r arc? in that
ctly » Ore death* for each thous-
and nsoihera while th- (? \u25a0» ral
\u25a0ale as eacfct for each thoc ?Uil-

Ncntif amrta'lou and other
\u25a0g a i \u25a0 thioachoat the ronatiy

at .o >Uh Ihc t---y
la Ua canlßh \u25a0 __


